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I. Says Harper's Drawer;
“A man entered an ‘ice-cream jiarlor.' and 

slowly and thoughtfully ate his |s.rtion of 
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Interesting Facts.

Thkhf. are 4INIJNI0 teacher* employed in 
the publie wins ils of the I nited States, t heir 

aggregating ÿllVi.INHI.OIItl yearly. 
There are three times as many lwr-k«'e|wm 
as sehiNil-teacher* and they receive over 
#l,(H)O,U0U.0<HI a year.

The new Admiral. George Dewey, basa 
hobby almost as strong a* hi* conception of 
naval discipline and publie duty. During 
bis long years of naval travel lie lias secured 
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Railway men—conductors, engineers and wjlvre t|lv nMM|* wvre reasonably favorable 
hrakuinen—are so used to communicate with tj|e f)|M.e4| ,,f twenty miles was often attaimsl.

The entire eost of the gasolene used for the 
trip did not exceed *1, proving that for 
cheapness the automobile can never lie 
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A Preventive For Gossip.

method of protecting himself from an in- . <)f OQe (|f the great western railroaiis,
Hiction of this kind. according to a story in the Pittsburg Ihtpolrh,

One of Ins regular visitors, a lady, would . w, common for cattle to be run over. It would now seem from exp. riment*
cheerfully pay her fee just to have the op- ^ the m,inagvr required the engineers to which have I sen carried on in the I ii.ven.ity
|N>rtunity of gossiping with him. The hrst n HlK.h accidentM< with full particulars of Iowa that we do not taste many of the
words would Tie, ‘ Have you heard and „iHCl. time, and kind of animal. things which we eat at our daily meals. It

: “ No, 1 have not. 0J, d a complaint was receivetl at head- is asserted confidently that we merely s.nell
rmometer in your mouth, m>r8 tJhat a viluabK. cow had l»een kilksl them. If the nose is tightly cl.swsl in the

rature; and he ^ certain day, and by a certain engine. ordinary man and he is blindfolded he will 
for ten nun The WHH referred to the i,ro,»er de,mrt- not In- able to distinguish coffee fnun waU-r
were left fur ment, but a reference to the fllea showed that or a weak solution -f .|Uinii,e This has

the engineer hail refs,tied no such accident. Iwen proved by expriment* made on many 
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they cln trlvel in every State of the Vnion nighted Englishman, " who was travelling in merely blindfolding [he eyes and
for a ni ill lier mile while in a number of in the South of Ireland. He was very anx- mg lard. P»* and beef for butter, turkey
State* they pay nothing at all. On lines ious to hear a good specimen of Inah humor. and veiiwni, while if the further precaution
»C. brake,i,en dèiiZd money of them. and he wa. ajv.ry'tidgelyal.m, In. trunk. lake,, dm* th. - » very .cak ».
ten cents is usually sufficient to settle for a At every station he enquired of the railway lutioii of
journey of one hundred miles, and twenty guaid if hi* trunk was all right, and at last and yin
cents often secures a night’s ride. They that exasjierated official exclaimed, 1 wish tWu.n
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